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My name Is FLEET KIRKPtATRICK,

RED SPRING?! m r

Will do the work quickly, effectively and without
any injury to the digestive organs. In fact, it will
leave you in much better condition every way, for
it cleannei the blood of poisonous lactic and uric
acids that cause rheumatism, kidney troubles, in-

digestion, boils, chronic constipation and catarrh,
and the germs that leave one an easy prey to malaria
and contagious blood poison. It is not only the
greatest blood purifier, but hundreds of relieved
sufferers testify that it does one thing that no other
remedy does

CURES RHEUMATISM.
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Bibles
Gentlemen: Here's comfort; it's for sale
and at a small pi ice - Why, it will make
you feel comfortable just to look at our
Night Robes. Each one ankle length as
sott and warm as kitten fur. Heavy
cotton, domet flannel, fancy flannel, etc.
PRICES RANGE ABOUT LIKE THIS:
50c, 75c, $1,00 and up to S2.50
Why not sleep comfortably all Winter?
Don't cost much to do it. : : : : :.

since our sales on Bibles and Tes taments alone this year have been
20,470 copies we necessarily have t o have them made in large quantities,
hence get better discounts and can sell cheaper than other dealers who
buy in small quantities. If you want a Bible of any kind for yourself or for
a Christmas present we will make it to your interest to call on or address

C. H. Robinson & Co., Long-Ta- te Clothing Company
8 WEST FIFTH ST.

tvvhiskey and
PERMANENTLY CURED BY

1 1 ORRINE
A SAFE, SURE AND HARMLESS SPECIFIC

Physicians pronounce drunkenness a disease of the nervous system, creating a morbidcraving for a stimulant. Continued indulgence in whiskey, tecr or wine eats away thestomach lining and stupefies the digestive organs, tl? us destroying- - the digestion andrninlns the health. No "will power" can heal the iniiamed stomach membranes.
"ORRINE", permanently removes the craving for liquor by acting directly on theaffected nerves, restoring tha stomach and digestive organs to normal conditions, improving

the appetite and restoring the health. Ko sanitarium treatment necessary ; ORRINE "
jan be taken at your own home without publicity. Can be given secretly if desired.

CURE GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED.

My Dear Old Santa Claus: Please
oring me . a little drum and horn. I
am a little boy six years old. I will
ciose ior mis .time. My name Is

MOSES O'DONOHUE.
West 2nd, 300.

A LITTLE MAN.
My Dear Santa Claus: I will wirte

and-tel- l you that I want, I want a
urum, nron, I, am a little boy nine

oia. i win ciose ror this time.
My name is

JOSEPH O'DONOHUE.
300 W. 2nd.

A DOLL AND CARRIAGE.

Dear Santa: I thought I would
write you a letter and let you know
M'hat I would like for you to bring me
for Christmas, a doll and carriage andas I will thank you for it. I am 7 years
oiu. jviy name is

SALLIE BAKER.
302 North Smith st.

A LITTLE PRESENT.
Dear Santa: I thought I would

you a letter to let von know whnt
I would like for you to bring me for
unrisimas a doll as I will thank you
ror it. My name is

NELLIE BAKER,
I am 7 years old.

302 North Smith St.

THOUGHTFUL.
My Dear Santa: I thought I would

write you a letter to let you know
what I would like you to bring for
unnstmas, a little doll bed as I will
thank you for it. I am 5 years old
anu my name is

MARY BAKER.
302 North Smith Street.

FIVE YEARS OLD TODAY.
DearSanta: wrote you a letter

last Friday night and it hasnt bin
published. I was afraid von didfmt t

it. So today is my birthday and I am
i years old and I want you to pleas
bring a ' doll babv and a little car
riage and a teasen and a little
trunk for my doll and a .little table
and I want you to bring me some
good things to eat. Now I will close.
My name is

MARY LINDFR.
No. 9 North Cedar St.

, LOTS FROM SANTA.
Dear Santa Claus: I will write vou

a few lines today. I want a carriage
and a sleeointr doll and a irnld rlntr
and a sure nuf muff and a cradle and
doll bed and a loune a tea set and
a little doll house with five rooms,
and a new dress, and snm randv nnH
apples and nuts and some razen, and
mat is an. I hope I have not asited
for too much.

BESSIE GILBERT.
401 N Pegram street.

A COAT FOR SCHOOL.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a littl

girl 6 years old. I want you to bring
me some candy, nuts, oransres and
a baby doll an pleaso bring me a
coat to wear to school. So good by
Santa Claus

Your litte friend,
CORA OSBORN.

Highland Park Mill, 10 st.

JUST A FEW TMINGS.
Dear Santa Claus: I thought I

would drop you a few lines to let you
know I am well and hope this will
find you the same. I would like to
have a pair of shoes and a baby doll
and some candy and nuts and oranges
I am ten years old and have no fath
er nor mother.

And Oblige,
ANNIE BELL WATTS.

Highland Park Mfg. Co., 1C st

A DOLL AND GO-CAR- T.

Dear Santa Claus: I will kindly ask
you pleas to send me a doll and a
gocart. I am a little girl 2 years old
and my name is

GIRTIE HILL,
Pleas send to Bellmont, South Har- -

rell street, No 10

GROVETON TON.
Dear Santa Claus: Please bring me

a little wagon and a picture book,
some oranges, candy and nuts.. I
am . eight years old.

HOSMER RUST,
9 Groveton Ave.

A TRICYCLE.
Dear Santa Claus: As I see all the

other boys wrltin to you, I
thought I. would rite too. I want you
to bring me a tricycle and some nuts
and some candy and oranges. I am 7
years old and live at 907 N. Brevard
Street. So good by Santa.

TOMMIE HUGHES.

CANDY NUTS AND ORANGES.
Dear Santa Claus: Pleas send me

1 drum and horn and some candy and
nuts and oranges. So good by Dear
Old Santa. I live at 907 N. Brevard
street. I am 5 years old.

ROBERT HUGHES.

A GREAT BANK.
Dear Old Santa Clause: Would you

be so kind as to send me a great big
bank to put pennies in till next Xmas.

Yours truly
ELLIOTT SYLVESTER HELMS.

No. 1414 East Sth street ext.

CHARLOTTE DAY NURSERY.
Dear Old Santa Clause: I will write

you a little letter an tell you about
the too little babys that stay at the
Charlotte Day Nursery. Lessie Gad-d- y,

. five months old girl, William
Rogers Rones, seven months old, boy.
Will you be so kind as to send both
of them a nice cloak and hoods to
wear to the nursery.

Please dont forget the babys for my

North E. Street, 1100.

A DOLL AND STOVE.
Dear old Santa Claus: Please send

me a baby doll that will go to sleep
and a little carriage and stove if you
have any to spare.

Your little girl,
MATTIE JONES.

A GOAT AND WAGON.
Dear Old Santa Claus: Will you

pleaso send me a goat an a wagon, a
drum, a horn. If you please some can-
dy. Youriitte boy. I love you Santa.
I am three years old.

ISABEL JONES.
Day Nursery, N. C. street

Treacherous and Delay May
Prove Fatal.

OF YOUR SYSTEM NOW.

m
JOINTS FROM THE INSIDE."

ALL DRUGGIST.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Beer IHlabit
19

for thirty-tw- o rears. It finallvbrmirht m
to the gutter, homeless and friendless. Iwas powerless to resist the craving andwould steal and lie to get whiskey. Pourboxes of 'ORRINE' cured me of all desire
and I now hate the smell of liquor."

Price f i per box, 6 boxes for $S. Mailed inplain, sealed wrapper bv Orrine Company,
H17 14th street, Washington, I. C. Interest-
ing booklet (sealed) free on request.

Sold and recommended b7
R. H. JORDAN & CO.,

Springs' Corner,
Charlotte, N. C.
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r 4"TED A BABY.

rvar Santa: Please bring me a nice
jubv and a carriage and some

t'amly aj mlls- - 1 am a llttle girl 8

vears 0U1'
Your little friend,

ANNIE WALLACE,
loon x. st- -

'

'
PAIR OF SHOES. --

near OKI Santa Claus: I thought I
nald rote you a leter and ask you if

vmi would bring me a pair off shoys. I
uoul.l be sow glad if you will I would

wavs thank you for your kind ness.
a1. Your little friend.

HARRY DERMAR
I :ve on So Long St. 201.

A FIRE COMPANY.
lO'1 S Caldwell near bolt factory.

pir" nta Claus: I will tell you

what I want a hook and ladder, a fire
rVel. air rifle and some nuts and candy
ar.'l raisins.

Yours truly,
SOCAR MOORE.

Age ?

WILL PUT OUT THE FIRE.
5 North Pogram St., Belmont,

riar Mister Candy Claus: I am a
rule gi'-'- l 9 years old and Oh I want
vou to please come see me Christmas
and brinz me a baby carriage, doll and
stove and I will put out the first so
vou wont get burnt.

Good by Sandy.
OLA M. BENFIELD.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE ME.
Dilworth. N. C, Dec. 15, 1903.

Pear Old Santa Claus: I am ten years
old and mv father is dead and mother
lias to work in the mill and do please

Santa Claus come to see me. I want
a good book, some toys and candy and
nuts I am a smart little girl and love
van Dear Santa Claus. I live in Dil-

worth on Estus St. back of Dilworth
Drug Store. My name is May Verdge.
So good by.

Yours very polite,
MAY VERDGE,

On Estus St.

GOOD BYE TILL I SEE YOU. '
225 North Pigrrm St., Belmont.

Dear Mr. Sandy Claus: I am a little
girl in Belmont 1 want' you to try'and
come see me Christmas. I want a doll
carage. doll and set of dishes. I will
stav at home and wait on you.

By Bv till I see you,
IDA M. BENFIELD.

PAPA TAKES THE NEWS.
Papa takes your paper and Hke3 it so

Tell.
Dear Santy Clause: I write to you. I

am a little boy 3 3years old. I love my
papa and mama and dear Old Santy
Clase. I want you to bring me a little
waggon and a horse hitch to it and a
horn to so I can bloy it. Papas and
mamas and Santy Clase little boy.

WILLIE BENFIKLU,
Pigram St. No. 225 Belmont.

ONLY A FEW LINES.
Dear Santa Claus: I will rito you a

few lines. Please bring me a hort and
shean and candy and nuts. Good by,

ROBERT YOOS,
Vfi X. C. St.

CHADWICK MILLS.
. Dear Santa Claus: I will write you

a letter to tell you I am a little boy 3
years old. 1 want you to bring me a
little jaeket and some play things
vhat ever you want to bring me.

LEVIE MULLISS
is rr.y name. I live next to Church.

Cbadwfck Mill.

CHADWICK MILLS.
Chadwick Mills.

Bear Santa Claus: I will write you
a litter to ask you to bring me a over-
eat. I am a little boy 10 years old. I
'ill thank you very much.

Yours truly,
ARTHUR MULLISS to

Santa Claus.

ANOTHER FRIEND.
Dar Santa: Please bring me a tea

wt and carriage for my baby and little
sand of beareau. I am a little girl 8
years old.

Your little friend.
CARRIE DUL1N,

orth D. St., 1009.

A PAIR OF MITTENS.
Dear Sandy: I thout I wold rite and

'ell you what I want for Crismas please
Bend me a gray fur and pair off mitensed candy and all kinds of fruit and
MlS and please dont forget the fur I
am ton years old. I live on West
ralc.i.r St. :;0. n ylV z

ELRIE CATON.

SET OF DISHES.
war Sanda Claus: Will you send me

oa overcoat. I am 6 years of age
send me set of dishes and a doll
g0at art' aple9 oranges candy

nuts

Your little friend.
BESSIE MAY CLAY.

'lfJ W Temp. Ave.

. THINK OF SISTER,
a nafra. tfl Clau3e- - Please bring me

of mits and a cap and a pair
j'w tor my little sister. I am 10 years

and my little sister is 3 years old.
NELL PETERSON,207 E. .Vance St.'

rwL?TJ! 0F N1CK THINGS.
an,. t nta: Please bring a toy piano

fjasket and a carriage for
arn ml ar") some f an'ly and oranges

an,l a set of vasis.
Your little friends.

v N. T). StEMMA WALLACE,

dJ?'V-)F-, (' THINGS.
th'ilni!iflauHft: (i'ri8t l

Lriu V want you to come and1rito,.'8k an1 ,ots of KOOd

'l'lfilv ; Street. I am a little
B1X- - RUTH COB1N.

" 8 h2lKran.d J want to bring
a,7 fa flnI n,d a few nfectIon-- 6

bl'iDg to 202 E. Vance.
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Dear Santa Pinna' Pimon o
pair of stockings, one pair

. of nice
O rtAft n n 1 lat. - lintouucn auu uiiHg iuy nine ooy ibaby a

SIDNEY F. CALIGAN,
R. F. D. No. 1. Red Spring, N. C.
(Age 5 years.)

ONLY A FEW
Dear Old Santa Claus: I am a little

boy 8 years old and I would like to
nave a urum and a wagon and a few
confectionary. Be sur eto bring them
u ji. vance t.
My name is FRANK KIRKPATRICK

SWEET REMEMRRANHR
Dear Santa Claws: Will you please

bring me a work box and a big ste of
aisnes and a big baby doll and a pair
of kid gloves and a nair of vises and
apples, candy, nuts and oranges and
bring all other .little girls semethlng
good bye Santa Claus.

ETTA JONES,
1011 South Try on St.

WANTS AN OVERCOAT.
Dear Santa Claus: 1 am a little

boy 8 years old. My papa is dead, my
mama works hard but she can't give
me all that I need. Will you please
send me an overcoat, express wagon
and drum.

Mr. little brother Harry wants a
pair of shoes No. 11, a cap and drum
Please send them and a little candy
and I will be a good boy and love
you very much.

OLIN LOVE,
HARRY LOVE.

C03 N. Davidson street.

SANTA IN S.C.
Fort Mill, S. C.,-- Dec. 16, 1903.
Dear Old Santa Claus: I want you

to bring me a football rubber ball,
nuts raisins, oranges, candy and ap-
ples. Good bye.

GEORGE CULP.

CHADWICK MILL.
Chadwick Mill, Dec. 10. li,v-- .

Dear Santa Claus: I will write you
a letter to tell you what I want you to
bring me a jacket and a doll. I am a
little girl 12 years old and my name
is Rosa Mullis. I live in house next
to church, so I will close hope to see
you soon yours truly

ROSA MULLIS
To Santa Claus.

SO GOOD AND KIND.
Dear Old Santa: You have been so

good and kind to me. I wold like to
have a baby doll and a gocart.

WILLENE IRWIN ALEXANDER.
Dear Old Santa don't forget your

little friend, Willene.

.SANTA CAN UNDERSTAND.
Dear Old- - Santa: I am a very little

girl and I can't talk good but my
mamma and papa can understand
me. Old Santa Claus, I wish you
would bring me a baby doll. Good by,

Yeurs truly,
LOUISE ALEXANDER.

Old Santa Claus, don't forget me
be sure to come round and see me.

200 East Oak street.

DEAD THE ADS.
Mr. Dear Santa: I saw in The News

that were going to supply the want,
and especially orphan. Will you
please bring me a nice black beaver
trimmed In black and a nice blacc
dress.

Respectfully yours,
BEULAH KiNO,

In care of No. 10 W. Bland st.

A FULL DRESS SUIT.
Dear Santa Claus: I saw in the

paper that you were going to give the
children some of your Christmas.
Please bring me nice beaver hat trim-
med in light blue satin ribbon and a

cf un-Irc33- kid gloves (red).
Respectfully yours,

GOLDIE WALKER,
No. 10 W. Bland street.

CAP NO. C 7-- 8.

Dear Santa: I want a pair of shoe-- ;

and a cap, my shoes is number 1, my
cap is number 6 7--8. I am aged 11
years old.

Yours truly,
HOLLAND LAWINGS,

901 North .C. St.

CA V3Y, NUTS AND APPLES.
Dear Santa Claus: Plets send me

some candy, nuts apples and toys.
Yourlittle friend,

, EDGAR STONE, '

I am a little boy. ;

11 S. Allen street.

SANTA WILL REMEMBER.
. Dear Santa Claus: Please bring

us poor orphan children something
for Christmas. We will ask for some-
thing to wear, our papa in dead. Our
ages Ralph 11 years, my sister Nellie
is 7 years, my age is 9 years, please
don't forget us we will be thankful
of anything you bring us.; Your dear
little orphan children, Ralph and
Nellie and Gracie Morrison.
CIO North Graham, extension.

FURNITURE FOR TWO.
Dear Santa Claus: Christmas will

soon be here i would like for you to
bring me a little suit of furniture an
some candy. My. little sister is 3

years old she wants you to bring her
a llttle suit of furniture an some can-fl- y

and nuts, so god by, my name is
Clark Penshrdulcmifwypfw

CLARK PENDLETON.
801 West Fourth fit.

IN CHARLOTTE AGAIN.
My Dear Friend Santa Claus: I

am glad to boar that you are In Char-
lotte again. Arid I will tell what I
want,' I want a big doU aad carriage,
candy nuts. I will close for this time.
I am a little four year old girl. My
name is little

TERESA CLARE O'DONOHUE.
West Second street.
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We are showing the finest line of Leather Rockers and Chairs
that we have ever had.
We also have a complete line of Ladles' Desks, Combination
Cases, Pictures, Mirrors, Wagons and Velocipedes, etc. All of
which would make nice Iloli day Gifts. Give us a call.

Mrs. E. Wycliff. New York City, writes:"ORRINE' cured my hucband. who was asteady drunkard for many years. He now
has no desire for stimulants, his health isgood and he is fully restored to manhood.Be used only five boxes of 'ORRINE.' "

Mrs. W. Iy. D., Helena, Mont, writes: . "Ihave waited oncyeat before writing yon
f the permanent cure of my non-B- e tooksanitarium treatment, as well another ad-Tti- 8d

enros. btit tbey all failed until we
jrave him 'ORRINE.' He is now fullv re-
stored to health and has no desire for drink."

Mr. A rj. L . Atlantn. Ha . writPs: "I jiborn wlili a love of whiskjy and drank it

Dedicatory Services. '

The Presbyterian church at Severs- -
ville will be dedicated tomorrow after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock. Rev. George W.
Belk, pastor of the Tenth Avenue Pres
byterian church will preach the dedica-
tory sermon.

A cordial Invitation is extended to
the public to be present on this occa-
sion.

The regular Sunday school exercises
will take place at 2:30 o'clock.

MURDERER A33A88INATED.
Luling, Texas, Dec. 19. Dr. W. H.

Brayon, of Prairie Lea, a physician,
was shot yesterday and killed while
driving into town. There is no clue
to the assassin. Dr. Branyon was un-
der Indictment for murder and had
made many threats against witnesses.

MORPHINE
Opium, Whiskey and all Drug Habits

Cured Without Pain at Your Home
We Have a Private . Sanatorium

For Complicated Cases.
If you are addicted to these habits

you think you will quit it, but you
won't, you can't, unaided, but yoi. can
be cured and restored to your former
health and, vigor without pain or the
los of an hour from your business at a
moderate cost. The medicine builds
up your health, restores your nervous
system to its normal condition; you
feel like a different person from the
beginning of treatment. LEAVING
OFF THE OPIATES AFTER THE
FIRST DOSE. You will soon be con
vinced and fully satisfied in your own
mind that you will be cured.
A Prominent Minister's Endorsement.

Patient Cured and Writes
Him Thanks. -

Charlotte, N. C, June 8, 1903.
Rev. Jno. E. White, Atlanta, Ga.:

Dear Brother:- - About .a year ago I
wrote to you making inquiry as to
whether Dr. B. M. Wooley, of Atlanta,
was a reliable man. In answer to mv
letter you wrote me the ' following
lines'

"I know Dr. Wooley well and am
informed about hi work here. He is
thoroughly reliable, and one of the
best men in Atlanta. You can trust
him."

Since then I have had dealings with
Dr. Wooley and have found every
word you said not only true but of tho
greatest value to me. Permit me to
thank you sincerely for commending
him to me. I have used his treatment
and to my surprise, as well as great
Joy, I have been restored to perfect
health. I shall heartily commend him
to any one. With kind regards, I am,

Yours truly, J. M. BAUGHAM.
Charlotte, N. C, June 20, 1903.

Dear Doctor: You are at liberty
to use. the letter I addressed to Rev.
John E. White, D. D.f in any manner
you may doom best.

Yours truly, J. M. BAUGHAM.
For Book and full particular. atJ

(I res 9
DR. B. M.' WOOLEY,

200 Lowndes Building, Atlanta, Qm.
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